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Fitting Farm Safety into Risk Communications Teaching, Research and Practice
Abstract
New safety challenges are emerging as agriculture evolves within the complexity of serving a growing
world population. The nation’s most hazardous industry is struggling to provide safe working
environments in the face of demographic changes in the agricultural work force, new technologies, new
kinds of enterprises, pushback against regulation, and other forces. Such changes introduce new forms
of occupational risk and create greater need for appropriate safety communications. This study examined
potentials for improving engagement of the agricultural media, which serve as primary information
channels for farmers. Those who teach agricultural communications are key gatekeepers in preparing
skilled professional agricultural journalists and other agricultural communicators. Therefore, the study
focused on potentials for strengthening skills in farm safety communications through teaching programs
in agricultural journalism and communications. The second and related purpose involved advancing
understanding of conceptual linkages between farm safety communications and risk communications,
using a safety-oriented framework of risk communications. A mixed methods research design involved
quantitative and qualitative approaches using an online survey among faculty representatives in 23
agricultural communications programs at universities throughout the nation. Responses identified
encouraging potentials and useful direction for integrating farm safety into agricultural communications
courses. Findings also shed helpful light on conceptual linkages between risk communications and a
seemingly “lost cousin” — farm safety communications. They pointed to new potentials for agricultural
communications teaching and scholarship in strengthening connections between theory and practice in
risk communications (including farm safety communications) related to agriculture.
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Fitting Farm Safety into Risk
Communications Teaching, Research
and Practice
Jim Evans and Scott Heiberger
Abstract
New safety challenges are emerging as agriculture evolves within the complexity of serving a growing world
population. The nation’s most hazardous industry is struggling to provide safe working environments in
the face of demographic changes in the agricultural work force, new technologies, new kinds of enterprises,
pushback against regulation, and other forces. Such changes introduce new forms of occupational risk and
create greater need for appropriate safety communications. This study examined potentials for improving
engagement of the agricultural media, which serve as primary information channels for farmers. Those who
teach agricultural communications are key gatekeepers in preparing skilled professional agricultural journalists and other agricultural communicators. Therefore, the study focused on potentials for strengthening skills
in farm safety communications through teaching programs in agricultural journalism and communications.
The second and related purpose involved advancing understanding of conceptual linkages between farm
safety communications and risk communications, using a safety-oriented framework of risk communications.
A mixed methods research design involved quantitative and qualitative approaches using an online survey
among faculty representatives in 23 agricultural communications programs at universities throughout the
nation. Responses identified encouraging potentials and useful direction for integrating farm safety into agricultural communications courses. Findings also shed helpful light on conceptual linkages between risk communications and a seemingly “lost cousin” — farm safety communications. They pointed to new potentials
for agricultural communications teaching and scholarship in strengthening connections between theory and
practice in risk communications (including farm safety communications) related to agriculture.
Key Words
Farm safety, risk communications, agricultural communications, communications education, courses
Introduction
Safety in farming faces serious and growing challenges in human and financial terms. Agriculture
has the highest rate of occupational death across all U.S. industries — 22.2 fatalities per 100,000
workers — ranking it ahead of transportation, mining, and construction (U.S. Department of Labor,
This research was conducted jointly by the Communications Program, National Farm Medicine Center
(NFMC), Marshfield Clinic Research Foundation, Marshfield, Wisconsin; and the Agricultural Communications Documentation Center (ACDC), University of Illinois Library, Urbana-Champaign. Funding
was provided by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NOSH) through the Upper
Midwest Agricultural Safety and Health Center (UMASH), a Center of Excellence in Agricultural Disease
and Injury Research, Education and Prevention with headquarters at the University of Minnesota.
Authors express appreciation to others who contributed to this phase of the UMASH project in special
ways, including Lura Joseph, Amanda Marolf, Joyce Wright, and Barbara Bartkowiak.
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2014). The annual cost of occupational injuries in agriculture is $8.3 billion in medical costs and lost
productivity, with a typical cost of $1 million for one tractor overturn (Agricultural Safety & Health
Council of America, 2014). About every three days, a child dies in an agriculture-related incident
(National Children’s Center, 2013).
Furthermore, new safety challenges are emerging as agriculture evolves dramatically. For example, demographics of the agricultural workforce are changing rapidly, along with scales of operation, types of farming enterprises (such as agritourism, organic farming, biomass production, and
other niche enterprises), and specialized equipment and technologies (as with precision farming and
unpiloted aerial vehicles). Each change introduces new safety challenges and new communications
challenges. Also, proposals and changes in safety regulations generate a need for improved communications among and with farmers (Heiberger, 2012). Such changes call for greater diversity of safety
information and new ways to deliver it (Murphy & Lee, 2009). This need for improved communicating about safety serves as the foundation for two companion purposes of research reported here.
Purpose 1. Assess the potential for using teaching programs in agricultural journalism and agricultural communications to improve practices for effectively communicating about farm
safety through agricultural media.

Several factors prompt interest in assessing the status and potential of teaching farm safety communications within agricultural communications programs at U.S. colleges and universities.
Agricultural media offer exceptional potential for helping improve the safety of practices and
conditions on farm and ranches. Farmers use a wide range of sources and channels for gathering agricultural information. Readex Research in 2012 analyzed use of 15 channels by a national sample of
U.S. farmers and ranchers. Eighty-two percent reported reading agricultural magazines and newspapers at least weekly. Fifty-two percent reported using digital agricultural media at least weekly, with
websites and e-newsletters most common (Agri Council of American Business Media, 2012). Farm
broadcasters provide current market information, weather, and agricultural news on more than 1,300
stations nationwide. A 2014 survey by Ipsos Research among U.S. farmers and ranchers revealed 84%
reported finding their local farm broadcaster and farm news information important in their daily
operation decisions (National Association of Farm Broadcasting, 2015).
Within all those media, professional agricultural journalists select, gather, and process the editorial content. Other communicators, who specialize in agricultural public relations and marketing
communications, plan and prepare advertisements and other information about products and services available to producers.
Universities serve as major education providers for such agricultural journalists and communicators. During 2011 nearly 1,500 undergraduate students were enrolled in agricultural journalism/communications degree programs at U.S. land-grant universities. More than 130 students were
enrolled in master’s and doctoral programs (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2011). Those who
teach agricultural communications courses are key gatekeepers (Shoemaker, 1996) for grooming
professional agricultural journalists and communicators. They also are important in teaching communications skills and insights to students who are not preparing to be professional journalists or
communicators but who will communicate in all sectors of agriculture.
It would, therefore, seem such programs represent a promising response to the question “Where
is the education and training to come from?” posed by two leaders of the Agricultural Safety and
Health Council of America (ASHCA) in a 2009 issue of the Journal of Agricultural Safety and
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol99/iss3/6
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Health. Murphy and Lee highlighted nine critical issues that undergird support, motivation, and
effort for safety in the nation’s dynamic agriculture sector. They cited weak and dwindling support
for farm safety and health in Cooperative Extension programs, farm legislation, state agencies, and
commodity groups. They emphasized critical need for better connections between agricultural cooperatives, insurance companies, farm and ranch suppliers, and support services to professional safety
and health organizations and societies (p. 205).
Communicating through media about safety is not easy (Ozegovic & Voaklander, 2011; Pedler,
2006). However, research reveals strong potentials for effective teaching and learning about agricultural safety and health through efforts that involve media and other means (Covitt, Gomez-Schmidt,
& Zint, 2005; Miller, Schwab, & Peterson, 1994; Teran, Strochlic, Bush, Baker, & Meyers, 2008).
Purpose 2: Examine conceptual linkages between farm safety communications and risk communications, with an eye on identifying ways to strengthen theory and practice in both areas.
Simon, Robertson, and Doerfert (2003) called attention to the need for strengthening linkages
in their report, “The inclusion of risk communications in the agricultural communications curriculum.” They cited evidence of a gap between the theory and practice of risk communications and the
practices of agricultural communications professionals in dealing with a growing menu of issues that
involve communicating about risks.
Similar evidence of need emerged from an ad hoc committee of agricultural communications
faculty members at eight universities in the southern region of the United States. Risk communications strategies ranked second among the five priority research themes identified. The committee
emphasized need for greater understanding of factors that influence risk perceptions and effects of
risk communications methods with respect to agricultural products, processes, and technologies (Agricultural communications research priorities, 2003). Indeed, risk communications is, “an extremely
important aspect of communication practice” (Telg, 2010, p. 1).
It is noteworthy that interest in risk communications involving agriculture has focused on consumer and public safety more than farm safety. An analysis in the Agricultural Communications
Documentation Center at the University of Illinois revealed nearly 1,900 documents about risk
communications related to food, farming, natural resources, renewable energy, and other dimensions
of agriculture. Those reports trace back more than a century, exploring hundreds of issues that have
emerged and changed over time. Examples include the relationship between advertising and pure
food legislation (Pierce, 1911); health effects of tobacco and smoking (Cigarette smoker study, 1961);
healthfulness of dairy products (Role of diet in heart disease, 1965); use of pesticides (Celebrity pesticide spots, 1968; Harmer, 1971; Salcedo, Evans, & Read, 1971; Whelan & Stare, 1975); safety of
meat (Unfounded claims against meat, 1974); routine feeding of antibiotics to livestock (The antibiotics controversy, 1985); irradiation of food (Food is split over irradiation, 1985); artificial sweeteners
(Lawler, 1986); use of nanotechnology in food and agriculture (Pense & Cutcliffe, 2007); the portrayal of lean, finely textured beef as “pink slime” (Sellnow & Sellnow, 2014); and dozens of others.
Relatively little reference to risk communications involves occupational risks and safety of farmers/ranchers and their families, farm workers, and others in production agriculture. Farm safety communications has a long tradition, predating much of the current emphasis on risk communications.
In fact, the advent of World War II led to the emergence and evolution of a nationwide farm safety
movement in the United States. The movement engaged government agencies at all levels as well
as universities, agribusinesses, youth organizations, rural groups, and other partners. Oden’s research
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about this movement from 1940 to 1975 tracked a revolution of technologies and practices on farms
and ranches. He observed the blessings of technology sometimes have been mixed, as each advance
has also brought a new potential for injury (Oden, 2005, p. 421).
Whereas the traditions of farm safety communications and risk communications have developed
quite separately, they would seem to share conceptual roots worthy of attention. The study reported
here seeks to add understanding and meaning to the shared elements. It does so by using a safetyoriented conceptual framework identified by Lundgren & McMakin (1998). In their book, Risk
Communication, they organized risk communications along three functional lines.
• Care communication. This form is preventive in nature and purpose. It seeks to inform and
advise the audience about safety and health risks in the workplace.
• Consensus communication. This form of risk communication involves safety planning. It
seeks to inform and encourage groups to work together to reach a decision about how the
risk will be managed (prevented or mitigated). It also is a subset of stakeholder participation,
which encourages all those with an interest (stake) in how the risk is managed to be involved
in building consensus.
• Crisis communication is risk communication in the face of extreme, sudden danger. It can
include communication before, during, and after a major emergency.
These three dimensions serve as touch points for using the study reported here to examine conceptual linkages between farm safety communications and risk communications.
Goals of the study reported here are consistent with the National Occupational Research Agenda
(NORA) for Occupational Safety and Health Research and Practice in the U.S. Agriculture, Forestry, and Fishing Sector (NORA, 2008). NORA Strategic Goal 3, in particular, addresses “Outreach,
Communications and Partnerships.” This study also fits within Priority 5 of the National Research
Agenda for Agricultural Education and Communication Programs, 2011‑2015. Priority 5 involves
efficient and effective agricultural education and communications programs. In terms of this study,
it emphasizes research focus on seeking and demonstrating effective integration of communications
and the safety dimensions of agricultural sciences (Doerfert, 2011).

Research Questions

This research focused on those key gatekeepers — faculty members — who teach agricultural journalism/communications courses and advise future professionals at universities throughout the nation. In support of the identified purposes, it involved five research questions:
RQ 1. What are faculty members’ perceptions about (A) the relative importance of farm
safety, (B) the effectiveness of communications with farmers, farm families and farm
workers about occupational safety, and (C) the extent to which coverage of farm
safety requires special reporting skills?
RQ 2. How extensively is farm safety addressed in existing agricultural communications
courses?
RQ 3. To what extent are those who teach agricultural communications courses interested
in using educational resources about farm safety communications?
RQ 4. In what topics are they most interested, and in what form(s) might they welcome and
use educational resources about farm safety communications?
RQ 5. What conceptual linkages, if any, do their responses reveal between farm safety communications and risk communications?
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol99/iss3/6
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Methods

A mixed methods survey research design was used with a combination of quantitative and qualitative
approaches. Specifically, an online survey methodology was chosen with an explanatory design that
used qualitative responses to explain quantitative results in selected parts of the survey instrument.
This design was chosen to provide a better understanding of the research problem than through
either the quantitative or qualitative approach alone (Creswell & Plano-Clark, 2007).
Participants in the survey represented U.S. universities that offer identified majors, options, or
concentrations in agricultural journalism or agricultural communications. Investigators chose to seek
information through a census or near-census of all of such programs in the nation. Thirty-five programs were identified through organizational directories, university and other websites, research reports, correspondence, and other means. One faculty member from each university was selected to
participate. In cases of universities with multiple agricultural communications faculty members, the
person identified for contact was selected on the basis of identified program leadership and teaching
experience.
The survey was developed collaboratively by project team members in the National Farm Medicine Center and the Agricultural Communications Documentation Center, University of Illinois.
Institutional review boards of the University of Illinois and Marshfield Clinic Research Foundation
granted approval. Research Electronic Data Capture (REDcap), a secure web application for building online surveys for research studies, was used for this survey.
Respondents were invited to complete an eight-item, two-page survey. The National Farm Medicine Center was identified in the survey introduction. Topics addressed for the instrument were
developed through a review of literature about farm safety communications. The questionnaire was
pretested through discussions with eight agricultural communications faculty members at a professional conference. The survey was sent by e-mail to the 35 identified faculty members on November
5, 2013. Two reminders were sent by e-mail during the 2-week response period, and non-respondents
were not sampled. No incentives were provided.
This effort resulted in 23 completed questionnaires, a response rate of 66%. Responses were not
identified by respondent or institution, and enrollment data for individual programs were not available. However, the favorable response rate helped assure that findings represent a substantial majority of total enrollment in agricultural journalism/communications courses and degree programs at
universities throughout the nation. Data analyses are descriptive. Standard summary statistics are
presented.

Results
Research Question 1
Part A
Results reported in Table 1 reveal respondents place high priority on safety in farming and
agriculture, with 87% identifying safety as extremely important. One respondent noted the special
importance of this topic for farm audiences. This finding is consistent with results of research among
high school teachers of agriculture in Texas. Researchers found teachers exhibited strong personal
beliefs consistent with proper safety preparedness and practices in agricultural settings (Hubert et al,
2001, p. 151).
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Table 1
Importance of Safety in Comparison With Other Aspects of Farming and Agriculture
Importance
Extremely
Somewhat
Not very
Not
No opinion
Total

Number

Percent

20
2
0
0
1
23

87
9
0
0
4
100

Part B
More than one-half (52%) of respondents replied positively to this question, but marginally so (see
Table 2). None said they believe safety is being communicated very effectively. Thirty-one percent
said they hold no opinion about the effectiveness of efforts to communicate about safety with farmers, farm workers, and others in agriculture.
Table 2
How Effectively Safety Is Being Communicated With Farmers, Farm Workers, and Others in
Agriculture
How Effectively
Very
Somewhat
Not very
Not
No opinion
Total

Number

Percent

0
12
3
1
7
23

0
52
13
4
31
100

“I’m really not sure,” one respondent explained. “I would think there could be farm advertising
influences on editorial content related to safety. Yet, you do see some safety stories. Honestly, I’m not
sure ‘how effectively’ the topic is covered.”
Another respondent observed food safety is not being communicated well, “but I do believe riskto-life safety is.”
A third respondent observed, “It can be effectively communicated through the communication
channels of commodity groups and farm organizations. I do not see the coverage addressed in mainstream media because the writers fail to show the newsworthiness of the situation.”
“I think the key question is how effectively is it being taken up by producers,” said another respondent, emphasizing the gap across media coverage, awareness of safety among farmers and the
practices they actually follow.
Part C
Findings in Table 3 show more than one-half (52%) of respondents recognize some special communications skills are needed to cover farm and agricultural safety.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol99/iss3/6
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Table 3
Extent to Which Special Communications Skills are Involved in Reporting Farm and Agricultural Safety
Extent
Many special skills involved
Some special skills involved
Few Special skills involved
No special skills involved
No opinion
Total

Number

Percent

0
12
5
1
5
23

0
52
22
4
22
100

Some of the special skills they identified included
• Knowledge of farming operations, tools, and technologies
• Understanding the nature of farming and the agricultural industry
• Knowledge of the inherent risks involved in farming and in agriculture
• Awareness of and familiarity with terminology involving farming and equipment
• Knowledge of national statistics related to farm safety
• Knowledge of science and agriculture
• Understanding of farmer attitudes and practices related to safety
• Special familiarity with media, media skills and media relations involved in communicating
about farm safety
Research Question 2
Responses suggested relatively few courses in these programs involve communicating about farm and
agricultural safety. Of the 23 respondents, 74% indicated course work in their programs does not involve this subject area. Only two respondents (9%) reported having courses that do so. An additional
17% said they do not know whether courses in their programs involve such coverage.
One respondent at a university offering such courses replied, “We provide opportunities for students to cover many issues in agriculture through practical communications assignments. Occasionally, students choose, or are assigned, topics related to farm safety.” These opportunities take place in
courses such as Agricultural Communications, Graphic Design in AFLS, Electronic Communications in Agriculture, Agricultural Reporting and Feature Writing, and Agricultural Campaigns.”
Another faculty respondent identified three courses that include units on communicating safety:
Agricultural Communications, Risk and Crisis Communications, and Organizational Power and
Advocacy. “Most relevant is the Risk and Crisis class,” the respondent explained.
In terms of teaching resources used, a respondent reported, “All classes use case studies and resources from Extension services. As you know, safety and communications are not often specifically
addressed in traditional ag comm textbooks, so we’ve supplemented this void with our own materials.”

Research Question 3

Findings in Table 4 show 78% of respondents indicated they and their associates would have some
interest in gaining access to teaching resources that involve covering — or communicating about —
farm safety. Of those, 22% expressed keen interest, while 56% percent said they would be somewhat
interested.
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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Table 4
Level of Interest in Teaching Resources that Involve Covering — or Communicating about — Farm
and Agricultural Safety
Interest Level
Very interested
Somewhat interested
Little interest
No interest
No opinion
Total

Number

Percent

5
13
2
1
2
23

22
56
9
4
9
100

Research Question 4
Part A
Findings reported in Table 5 reveal two-thirds or more of the respondents expressed interest in three
of the identified four topics: communicating about risk assessment and management, issue management, and ethics and journalistic guidelines in describing/portraying farm and agricultural safety.
Ethics and journalistic guidelines commanded greatest interest, with 83% indicating that the topic
would be useful in their agricultural communications courses. Responses suggest respondents place
about equal priority on prevention-oriented coverage and incident/follow-up coverage of farm and
agricultural safety.
Table 5
Topics That Would Be Useful in Your Agricultural Communications Courses
Topics
Communicating about risk assessment and
management in the context of farm safety
Communicating about issue management (e.g.,
child ag labor laws)
Ethics and journalistic guidelines in describing/
portraying farm and agricultural safety
Preventive vis a vis incident/follow-up coverage
of farm and agricultural safety

Response

Number

Percent

Yes

15

65

No

8

35

Yes

16

70

No

7

30

Yes

19

83

No

4

17

Yes

11

48

No

12

52

Part B
Responses summarized in Table 6 indicate the responding teachers would find use in varied forms of
teaching resources about communications aspects of farm and agricultural safety. Printed materials
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ranked highest, with 70% of respondents indicating teaching resources in that form would be useful.
However, in this regard, one responded explained, “We don’t need copies of the materials — just web
access.”
More than one-half of the respondents (56% to 65%) indicated the other three forms would be
used in agricultural communications courses.
These preferences are both consistent with, and different from, those expressed by high school
agriculture teachers in Texas who were invited to express their preference for teaching materials
about farm safety. Those teachers preferred safety videos with study guides, class demonstration/
simulation activities, and individual study booklets. They expressed relatively low preference for interactive media as teaching tools (Hubert et al, p. 151).
Table 6
Form of safety-oriented teaching resources most likely to be used in agricultural communications courses
Form
Visual presentations for projection in classes
with scripts and option for localization

Printed resources, comprehensive or by topic

Audiovisual presentation for projection in classes,
online access or self-instruction

Multi-media teaching modules

Response

Number

Percent

Yes

14

61

No

9

39

Yes

16

70

No

7

30

Yes

13

56

No

10

44

Yes

15

65

No

8

35

Research Question 5
Recognition of all three elements of Lundgren and McMakin’s (1998) safety-oriented framework
for risk communications was apparent. Respondents expressed interest in teaching resources about
farm safety communications involving topics represented in all three functional areas of that framework — care, consensus, and crisis/risk. Several respondents referred to risk communications in their
comments and evidence suggested aspects of farm safety communications are being taught at some
universities in the context of risk communications.

Discussion

This study provides valuable insights, nationally, about the views, efforts, and ideas of those who are
in a position to teach risk communications each year to thousands of aspiring agricultural journalists/communicators and others. Findings reveal an encouraging potential for integrating farm safety
into agricultural communications courses. Responding teachers offered positive views about the importance of occupational safety in farming, identified special skills needed for communicating about
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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farm safety, and expressed interest in gaining access to related teaching resources. They expressed
concern about how effectively safety is being communicated with farmers, farm families, farm workers, and others in agriculture. All of these responses reflect strong potentials and offer direction for
pursing them. They offer a promising answer to the question asked by Murphy and Lee (2009),
“Where is the education and training to come from?”
In a broader sense, the study helps fit a “lost cousin” — occupational safety in farming and agriculture — into a growing family tree of risk communications related to food, natural resources,
renewable energy, rural development, sustainability, and other dimensions of agriculture. Review
of existing literature identified concerns among agricultural communications scholars about a gap
between the theory and practice of risk communications (Simon, Robertson, & Doerfert, 2003).
Findings of the study help identify a strategy for strengthening the practice of farm safety communications as an integral part of risk communications in agriculture, a strategy that encompasses
occupational safety of producers as well as health and well-being of consumers.
While these two traditions of interest have developed quite separately, results reveal shared conceptual roots, adding understanding and meaning to them. Recognition of all three elements of
Lundgren and McMakin’s (1998) safety-oriented framework for risk communications was apparent.
Respondents expressed interest in teaching resources about farm safety communications involving
topics represented in all three functional areas of risk communications — care, consensus, and crisis/
risk. Follow-up within such a framework may help strengthen connections between theory and practice in risk communications (including farm safety communications) related to agriculture.

Recommendations

Results of this survey prompt the following recommendations for research and other potential follow-up efforts:
1. Initiate projects for developing and providing to agricultural communications teachers educational resources that involve the topics and forms identified in this survey. Include research
components to assess the use and educational value of those resources.
2. Develop sample course outlines and ideas that identify ways in which to incorporate farm
safety communications into existing agricultural communications courses. These resources
may include case studies, extension materials, and other references such as those identified
through the survey.
3. Develop, pretest, and provide educational resources that identify innovative, non-traditional
media strategies for communicating with farm workers, farm families, children, and other
special audiences.
4. Identify occupational safety risks associated with new and emerging agricultural technologies
such as those identified in this study. Through research, analyze communications aspects of
those risks and develop strategic communications options.
5. Guided by feedback from respondents, use research to improve understanding of the special
skills and concepts required for covering or otherwise communicating about farm safety.
Operationalize these insights for use in planning agricultural communications courses and
curricula.
6. Conduct research that addresses dilemmas facing agricultural journalists in decisions about
how much “care” and “consulting” to include in their journalistic role of editorial independence, neutrality, and balance.
7. Examine further the linkages between concept and practice in communicating about the risk
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol99/iss3/6
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and safety aspects of agriculture.
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